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Do you foel dull and slenpy 7 Dow 
your moulb have a bad taelo, «specially In 
the morning 7 Is your appetite poor7 Is 
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A stubborn house to house fight ensued, 
Hire h»e deetroved the greeter pert of the and Col. Hunter wu obliged to bring up 

Resales town of M»ti»l»vi. Two bandied the artillery before it м Double te c»rry 
houee» hive I wen burned end the fenioui the РоеШое. The toUl loee wee twenty. 
Jewish synagogue and «» Jewish semin one killed »nd sixteen wounded, ol whom 
erics have lieen ruined. the tenth Soudanese battalion lost fourteen

liean will have a Wllsd. among them two British officers 
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Tiverton, N. H , was chosen as the next №
meeting place. A committee was appoint- The Intercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
ed to celebrate the jubilee of Daniel Craw- Railways have arranged for a Farm Labor 
ford's ministry. er’s Excursion to leave via 8t. John, N. B.

ЬгоТЛ*^^fire^anS *»n«m!d"tte Mooeeiaw, Eatcvan or Saltvoata incOyv 
granary, wagon house, wood boute To e»cu purchaser of » ticket will be ia- 

*od other outbuilding:, together wilh the fl”1 » 
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uation of Thraaely, the indemnity and jKnt „ nlmcd on certificate at rate of 
other issues involved, which are likely to j ■ ■ ■ »ЩП"Ш
cause a tedious delay. A frightful accident occurred at Monc-
_-A‘ * “hiuet counci on Wednesday, Діоп, Saturday night about ten
Major Walah.of Brockville wae.ppomtcd 0.clock b whlch Btikem.n Nixon toll
administrator of the Yukon d.etrfct at a ШіШе feI0n was working on the almn- 
mlary of $5,000 a year. The government terlnd t ofl y, ,ngin,Kto looV aft„ 
do nm intend to take up the queatron of tbe ,wit?h. The engin! from the Shediac 
export duty on logs, until Uurier'. return. accommodltio„ wm going, tender firet, to 

The Paris Matin publishes a statement the round house, and Brakeman Nixon, 
to the effect that 60,000 volunteers have who either did not notice its approach or 
been organized and are being rapidly thought it was on another track, was
armed in various provinces in Spain, ready struck and the tender and one j|riving
to rise at the signal of Don Carlos. wheel passed completely over him. One

The town of Opoto, Portugal is in a state leg was fearfully mangled, one arm broken 
of open rebellion, and the authorities have and the fingers cut off. The lower part of 
only maintained the upper hand by pro- his body waa frightfully crushed, the 
claiming martial law- and arresting eigh- bowels protruding and the heart and other 
teen army officers who were ringleaders In vital organs exposed. Strange to say, he 
the revolt. lived for about half an hour and was quite

The heart of Koeciueho, llie 1'olUh pet- eonedou. foe part of the time, enewerfng
riot was interred Wednesday in a special questions. _______ I
mausoleum on Lake Yurich. Switzerland.
The ceremony was preceded by a requiem 
mass, which was attended by 150 Polish 
patriots.

The revolutionists in the Philippi 
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prising convoys and detatchmenta of Span- ■
U troops, «mi up «о date have ьем gen jn the Dominion of Canada.
•tally successful, acquiring a large number 
of Remington and Mstieer rifles and am
munition at a triffling cost of llvee 
comparatively. PeWi Секту Compound Тім Pop
а S»lM Medicine With The Ptop’e
McPhee, of Georgetown, 1*. K I., wee J ma.ji.,i m -i -.
•truek by lightning end killed. Між en<l ,n< r
McPhee eaceped with i iwvere shock A 
hem «I Oeometown wea tiuraed and a 
bom hilled «Charlottetown A hero el Oalye truly groat aad effective remedy 
Poa Creek, Weatmorl.n.1 County, waa could continue, ea Patoe'e Celery Coei 
struck, the rafters ipllmrml and a good pound has dona, to hold IU high place In 
part of the roof ripped ofl. Hall damagr.1 the estimation of the ablest physicien, aad 
the trope. of the teas of t lumas art. of busy wea end

According to a despeuh to th. Dali,
Mall from Copeahagen Capt Moretoneen, fr°*lL'b*_*.^u1‘l l* hto
of the liarque Aaegar, hound from Dublin, arafoog .‘beri mealll. He геажіу was
to Onega, at the mouth of the Onega Klver Vhl.?«.TT7nL.Lt і .'.тТадУon the White веж, reports that on July il, ?*.h" *VT. r'l,d 10
When shout two dsys sail esst of North *<>J)W. °?.>aili ***” sicknsss.
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pound stands today without an equal la Ills 

One of thr current magaalnee has an world, 
elaborate treatise on genlue and nature, In Mre. Garland, 675 Crawford Bl„ Toronto, 
the course of whlchlt Is sought to sliow gives her experience with the world'! heel 
Ihet men of groins era not, as a rule, of medidne as follows : 
commending suture. The effort to con- ''Your Patne'i Celery Compound has 
nett the two I» a somewhat labored one, m0et wonderfully Improved my health, 
however. Someone once asked Mr. Lind- Before using it my appetite waa poor—al
lay bow long a man's legs ought to be. most gone ; I was also weak and dsoilluted, 
Ha said : "That Is a very eeriou# question, lnd suffered from peine In the head, 
end I have given much thought to it » •• paiaa'e Celery Compound doeeell that
groat many times. Soma should be longer ,, claimed for It. I have recommended it 
and eome shorter ; tint I want to tell you 
thet e man's lege ought always to be lo 
enough to reach from hie ood

Wc know that Cod-liver 
Oil із a fat-forming food 
because takers of it gain rap
idly in weight under its use 
and the whole body receives 
vital force. When prepared 
as in Scott’s Emulsion, it is 
quickly and easily changed 
into the tissues of the body. 
As your doctor would say, 
“it is easily assimilated." 
Perhaps you are suffering 
from fat starvation. You 
take fat enough with your 
food, but it either isn’t the 
right kind, or it isn’t digested. 
You need fat prepared for 
you, as in Scott's Emulsion.
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Smith’s Chamomile Pills

FOB SALIC BY ALL DRUOOMTe. 
PRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST STEPHEN, N.B. end CALAIS,Me. 
Paicx 15 Cxnra. Fiv* Boxxa #1.00. 
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s Pills Mr. Smith will send a boxthese

by mail on receipt of price.
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Education Free.Intercolonial Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, the list June, 
U UV7, the Trains ol this Railway will run 
Deny [Sunday excepted) as follows! That is, without money. I 

will put you in the way of 
earning your way through my 
college and any literary echool 
or into а Ьиніпевяог profession.

A young mnn with a thor
ough knowledge of business has 
ti better chance than without 
it. 8 to 4 months of earnest 
work is enough. You can learn * 
shorthand by mail during spare 
time, as many have. Ask for 
a lesson, free T

TRAINS WILL LIAVI ST. JOHN :
Kx pre*s tor Csmpbellton, Pagwash, Plc-

louand Halifax.................................... 7.0011»nxpreee lor HallnuL........... ..........................
Accommodation for Мовеїва. Point da
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Kxpreee for Rothesay...............................
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and Sydney............. ...............
*
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Messenger and Visitor
A Baptist Family Journal, 

to any address In Canada 
States for $1 .jo, payable In advance 
TW Dale en the sddram h*»l shows the 

time to which the subscription la paid 
When no month is stated, January Is lio 
W understand. Change ol date on label 
la a receipt for remittance.
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Tot Change of Adiweend hoihaMand 
new edilreee. Expect change within two 
week» after, request ts made.

A. H. Chipman — or registered letters. 
Send no cheques.

AH Corrsspcxidsncs intended for the J*per 
should be Addressed to the Bolter 1 
concerning advertising, bndneei or’ eah- 
acriptloue, the Boainaae Mstuger.

Fly Pod* аги alwaye round 
and printed an above. 

Each 10c packet ie guaranteed 
to kill a butthel of fiiee. 

Sold by all Druggists.
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